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you would not say so. What do we do

with such cases? We purge them out, we

cut them off according to the laws God

has laid down; but we do not stop the

operations of the Gospel, such a thought

never enters our minds, for we know the

work already commenced is onward and

upward. Shall we then think of putting

an end to these other principles because

men have acted foolishly and selfishly

and done wrong? No, I think not; I

do not think we can choose one princi-

ple and reject another to suit ourselves.

I think that all of these things, as we

have received them, one after another

are equally binding upon us. Jesus said,

"Man shall not live by bread alone, but

by every word that proceedeth out from

the mouth of God." This is as true today

as it was when spoken.

I have seen a disposition among

many of the brethren to pull off in ev-

ery kind of way, and this spirit and ten-

dency is spreading and growing in ev-

ery part of our Territory. We have coop-

erative stores started, and we have the

eye of God painted over the doors, with

the words "Holiness to the Lord" written

overhead. Do we act according to that?

In a great many instances I am afraid

not. But what of that? Shall we de-

part from these principles? I think not.

What was the principle of cooperation in-

tended for? Simply as a stepping stone

for the United Order, that is all, that we

might be united and operate together in

the interest of building up Zion. Well,

having started, what do we see? One

pulling one way, another pulling another

way; every one taking his own course.

One man says: Such a one takes his

own course, and I will take mine. Us-

ing the same line of argument, because

one man commits a wrong unworthy

the calling of a Latter-day Saint, his do-

ing so is to be an excuse for my doing

the same thing. As I understand it, I am

called to fear God, whether anybody else

does it or not; and this is your calling

just as much as it is mine. We may in-

deed shirk it and violate the covenants

we have made. The Lord has blessed

us with endowments and covenants of

which the world know nothing, neither

can they know anything about it. And

he has given unto us these things that

we might be brought into closer union

with God, that we might know how to

save ourselves, our wives and children,

as well as our fathers and progenitors

who have gone before us. Having done

this, what next? God has revealed cer-

tain things to the children of men now

as he formerly revealed the Gospel to the

children of Israel. But could they stand

it? No, they could not. Moses succeeded

in leading seventy of the elders of Israel

to the presence of God; he would have

led all Israel into his presence, but they

would not be led; they turned to idolatry,

to evil and corruption, and hence they

became disobedient and unmanageable.

And when the Lord spake to them they

became terrified and said, "Let not God

speak unto us lest we die." God wants

to bring us near to him, for this pur-

pose he has introduced the Gospel with

all its ordinances. Has he been true to

us? Yes. And when you elders have

been out preaching and baptizing peo-

ple for the remission of their sins, and

when confirming them members of this

Church, you have said, Receive ye the

Holy Ghost, have they received it? They

have, God bearing witness of the truth of

your words and of his ministry conferred

upon you.

Now then, he calls upon us to be

one. What for? Because we are


